Stonebridge Kennels
6142 Burr Oak Rd.
PO Box 86
Roscoe, IL 61073
815-623-3000
stonebridgekennels.net

General Information
Boarding:
1. Stonebridge Kennels has 46 clean, climate controlled, masonry kennels. Twenty (20)
are indoor 4’x6’ kennels. Each 4’x6’ enclosure is considered one (1) unit, with a
closable, lockable dog door separating it from another, identical 4’x6’ unit. Both units
can (if available) be rented to provide one large (1) 4’x12’ enclosure. Twenty-four (24)
kennels are indoor/outdoor with 4’x6’ inside and 4’x8’ outside. Dogs are allowed
outside via a closable/lockable dog door from 7am-10pm weather permitting. Two (2)
kennels are larger than the rest, measuring 6’x6’ inside and 6’x8’ outside. All kennels
are reserved on a first come-first served basis, so early reservations are encouraged.
2. Drop-offs can be made anytime during normal hours of operation. Each dog must
arrive and leave on a leash! Pick-up must be made prior to 10am to avoid an
additional day’s boarding charge. Sunday hours are 8am-10am and 2pm-4pm. No
pick-ups or drop-offs will be made on holidays unless special arrangements have
been made, at our discretion.
3. Beginning June 1, 2018, all 4’x6’ kennels are $22.00/day, with a $2.00/day/dog
discount for additional dogs in the same kennel. The larger 6’x6’ kennels are
$24.00/day with the same $2.00/day/dog discount for additional dogs. Prices are
subject to change without notice.
4. Weekend and holiday reservations may require a $25.00 deposit to hold a kennel.
The $25.00 will be applied towards boarding charges, and will be non-refundable if
the reservation is canceled less than 48 hrs ahead of time.
5. Owners are strongly encouraged to provide their dog’s own food. Dogs frequently
get diarrhea when their food is changed, and they are likely to eat much less.
Your dog’s food should be labeled, measured, and pre-packaged for each individual
meal. Small, labeled Rubbermaid-type bins with pre-measured plastic bags are
excellent. Stonebridge Kennels will provide house food if the owner does not provide
their pet’s own food. A $1.00/meal charge will be added for house food provided.
Again, most dogs prefer their own food.

6. Labeled toys are allowed. We will provide cots and bedding, but if your pet begins to
destroy any item, it will be removed.
7. If your pet becomes “dirty” (soiled with its own urine/feces), we will bathe him/her at a
cost of $10.00/bath. Any dog paying for 5 days or more may be given a FREE bath
prior to pick-up. Stonebridge Kennels reserves the option to withhold the FREE bath if
Stonebridge Kennels believes staff is at risk by attempting the bath, or the dog would
not benefit from a bath without grooming (for example severe matts).
8. STATE LAW REQUIRES ALL DOGS TO BE UP TO DATE ON RABIES
VACCINATIONS TO BE IN THE BUILDING, unless less than 4 months old or a
licensed veterinarian indicates it is medically contraindicated. All dogs are
required to be up-to-date with immunizations including: rabies, bordetella, distemper,
and parvovirus. We strongly encourage leptospirosis, parainfluenza, canine influenza,
and hepatitis vaccinations. A current, negative fecal exam is encouraged to be on file
prior to boarding, but not necessary for boarding. Please provide year-round
heartworm and flea/tick control. Any dog found to have fleas/ticks will be given a
medicated bath at the cost of $30.00, and may be isolated. It is the responsibility of
the pet owner to make sure their pet is up to date with vaccinations PRIOR to
boarding.
9. Any dog perceived ill or injured upon arrival may be turned away until ok’d by a
veterinarian. If your pet becomes ill/injured during its stay, we will contact you, or
someone authorized by you to pick up your pet. If we cannot contact anyone, we will
isolate your pet, and transport it to a veterinarian clinic for evaluation. Dogs that may
be immunosuppressed, for any reason, (very old, very young, cancer, on certain
medications, etc...) are at higher risk for serious illness while boarded.
10. Each dog will be allowed outside to potty at least four (4) times/day. We have eight
(8) outside fenced areas for play and exercise. If your dog is suitable, we
recommend our doggie day care service. It provides all day fun, exercise,
socialization, and variety for your boarded pet. Beginning June 1, 2018, dog daycare
only costs $12.00/day for dogs already boarded at the kennel.
11. No metal or spiked collars allowed in kennels or in doggie day care. Each collar
must have a quick release-type connector.
12. Female dogs in heat upon arrival will not be boarded. If your female goes into heat
while boarded, she will be isolated, and you may be contacted to pick her up ASAP.
Under no circumstance will Stonebridge Kennels be responsible or liable if your
female becomes pregnant while boarded. If your pet is in heat, an additional
$12.00/day isolation charge will be assessed.
13. Payment is expected at pick-up. Partial payment will be required prior to extended
stays lasting longer than two (2) weeks.

14. Please fill out all forms (Authorization for Medical Treatment, Liability Waiver, and
Boarding/Doggie Day Care Application) prior to drop-off.

Doggie Day Care:
1. Hours are Monday-Friday 7am-6pm.
2. Doggie Day Care is available Saturdays from 8am-2pm.
3. All dogs must complete a brief evaluation prior to attending. Current vaccination
record must be on file. Information on current flea/tick control must be provided.
4. As of June 1, 2018, cost for doggie day care is $16.00/day with a $2.00
discount/additional dog/day. Ask about multiple day and pre-payment discounts.
Sorry, no half-day rates.
5. Dogs must be 4 months old to attend, and any dog older than 6 months must be
spayed/neutered.
6. No metal or spiked collars allowed. Please arrive and leave on a leash.
7. Please pick up your dog before 6pm to avoid any additional charges.
8. Safety is our #1 priority. Doggie day care is FUN!! Try it and your dog will thank you!

Grooming:
Stonebridge Kennels has a full service grooming facility! Prices vary depending on size,
breed, and state of coat. Give us a try: our groomers are excellent, and our prices are
highly competitive. Vaccinations are required.
Please don’t hesitate to contact us with any comments, questions, or concerns at 815623-3000 or PO Box 86 Roscoe, IL 61073. Drop us a line, a note, or stop in in person.
Take a tour anytime!
Thanks!
Stonebridge Kennels
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